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Mary Beth deBeau FE!?-'.. ..LECTION 
—* C • . -VviC.^ 
From: Rosen, Tyler <Tyler.Rosen@skadden.com> 
Sent: Friday, January 06, 2017 11:43 AM 2BI7 .JAN- 6 
To: Jeff Jordan; Mary Beth deBeau 
Ce: CELA; Hong, Ki P 
Subject: MUR 7206 - Bonneville International 
Attachments: MUR 7206 Bonneville International Designation of Counsel.|j|d^|_^ 

Jeff and Mary Beth, 

Our client, Bonneville International Corp., which also does business as KSL-TV and KSL1160, received this notice of 
complaint on December 28,2016. 
I wanted to let you know that we will be representing Bonneville International Corp., and its DBAs, in this matter. 

Attached is the completed designation of counsel. 

Also, I wanted to ask for a 15-day extension for responding, especially given that this was received while many were on 
holiday break. 
Please let me know. 

Thanks and happy new year! 

Tyler Rosen 
Associate 
Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom LLP 
1440 New York Avenue, N.W. | Washington | O.C. j 2000S-2111 
T: 202.371.7035 1 F: 202.661.9035 
tyler.rosen@skadden.com 

This email (and any attachments thereto) is intended only for use by the addressee(s) named herein and may 
contain legally privileged and/or confidential information. If you are not the intended recipient of this email, 
you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this email (and any attachments 
thereto) is strictly prohibited. If you receive this email in error please immediately notify me at (212) 735-3000 
and permanently delete the original email (and any copy of any email) and any printout thereof. 

Further information about the firm, a list of the Partners and their professional qualifications will be provided 
upon request. 
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FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
999 E Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20463 

CELA 

STATEnjffiNTjOFD^^^^ 

PAX 201-219-3923 

MUR# 12.0 G 
Name of Counsel:, KI P ^ '^ylf l^oiey) 
Firm: Ar.pS^ Me^^ktr 1 f/o/n^ i,LP 

Address: \H'iO Nt*-t ^prk /l>^C 

PL lOQO^'im 

Trfephone: lOl'Mi'lOll F«: ^02' 66(-

E-mail: sKMn.com TRasc^^iiHeJJlen. C<?^ 

The above-named individual and/or Rnn Is hereby designated as my counsel and is aulhoriicd to receive any 
nolirieations and other coimnunications Gom the Commission and to act on my behalfbofore the 
Coainiasion. 

'Dela Sigtu!uiB(Raponilcnt^A8ml) ^ Tide 

;; foome^Vi llt> lyiWn^itmoi] (Wp • %k KU-7v j I^SL IHO) 
(Cemmllice Name/ Company Name/Individual Named in Notineatlon Leiler) (CenunlliceName/^mpany Name/rndlvldualNamed inNotlllcatlan Leiler) 

Maiiing Address: qSYlnriWSOO Uesi 
{Plmie Print) 

TelephoBo(H): CSoO S75-5K7^ (W): 

E-mail: mcloaxi^L.0 baytvieVi lle^- Gxufvi 

Tliii rorni miMcf 10 a Fodeml Election Commtalon msUer that is niluat to die ecaOdmUimy pravMont of 51 U.S.C. 130l09(i}llZXA). 
Itiis seeilon prahlblis niiklns public any noilEeation or Invatigntien conducted by the Federal Election Commtiiion withaut the eipieti 
wiiuan consent crOiepaton under Invatigiilon. 

Rev.lOH 


